DUPLÔ Build-up and Play Toys for Children from 1 to 5 years

DUPLÔ Build-up and Play toys are specially designed for children from as young as 1 year. The large bricks with rounded corners give children the opportunity to develop their hands and senses.

Babies start by examining the pieces, feeling them, perhaps biting them, and laying them in a row. One day they discover that the elements can be clipped together, and the stacking and building game starts.

As children develop they demand different things from toys and the DUPLÔ range meets these changing needs right up until they are ready for the smaller LEGO® bricks which fit together with DUPLÔ bricks, making the transition easy and natural.
DUPLO
Pull-Toys and Building Sets

Now babies can build up their own pull-along toys which can rock and make a glorious rattling sound. With the DUPLO Building Sets children get lots of bricks to challenge and expand their abilities.

2056 New* Rocker Pull-toy (with rattle)
2053 New* Bumper Pull-toy (with rattle)
537 Mary’s house
535 Taxi
534 Bath-toy boat

* Available Summer
DUPLO Play Sets. A new, exciting game

From about 2 years, children start to act-out stories about the things they build. The Play House can be a farm, a shop, a house or a garage as well as a handy storage box!

- 041 Play House
- 045 Play Farm
- 2640 New* Supermarket
- 2645 New* School and bus
- 033 Farm animals
- 2620 New* Sports car
- 2623 New* Delivery van with groceries

* Available Summer
LEGO Basic Sets for Children from 3 years

The Basic Sets are the best way to start LEGO play. The assortment of bricks is suited to the children’s age and capabilities.

Here the imagination really gets something to work on, without any need for instructions. And there is inspiration for new ideas on the outside of the boxes.
LEGO bricks keep children occupied for hours on end, day after day, year after year. Because here children can really do something. Their imagination is put to work. They get challenges and problems to solve. And this they love. With LEGO bricks children can build their own world – and rebuild it over and over again. Because the bricks can be put together in just as many ways as children can imagine – and more.
Advanced Basic Sets for Children from 7 years

The 3 new Advanced Basic Sets meet the demands of older children for more realism and complexity. The wider variety of pieces make it possible to build large, exciting models. There are building instructions in the boxes for some models and ideas for more. Set 744 even has a motor for powered models.

722 New* Advanced Basic Set
733 New* Advanced Basic Set
744 New* Advanced Basic Set

* Available Summer

Battery Motor, 4.5v
The motor brings life and action to many LEGO models and adds greatly to their appeal. The box contains motor, battery box, crawler tracks and wheels.
**New Supplementary Boxes**

With the new supplementary boxes you can extend your LEGO collection with bricks and special elements you may need.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

791 Storage box

**LEGO Ships that Float**

843 New*
1 Baseplate, grey 48 x 48 studs

840 New*
1 Baseplate, green 32 x 32

842 New*
2 Baseplates, red/blue

841 New*
2 Baseplates, green/yellow

970 Lighting Bricks with colour filters

* Available Spring
Fabuland

Stories you can build. For Children from 3 to 7 years

FABULAND® is a fantasy world with appealing animal characters which set off the imagination. The units are large and therefore quick and easy to put together. And there are little stories enclosed in the boxes, which children can “read” and use when building.
You just put the large FABULAND units together and build on top. Simple! Now the animals have somewhere to live-out their adventures.
LEGOLAND Town

You can build your own town just the way you want it. With roads, houses and speedy cars. The little people of LEGO have moveable arms and legs - and can carry things in their hands.
6690 New* Fire hoist
361 Garage
6363 New* Breakdown unit

374 Fire station
381 Police headquarters

376 House with garden
377 Service station
379 Bus station

* Available January
The new LEGOLAND Ideas Book gives you 84 pages packed full of ideas for exciting building and play based on the Town, Space and Castle sets.
LEGOLAND® Space

In the world of LEGOLAND there are 3 play ideas – Town, Castle and Space. You can build your own planet with the special base plates – and go exploring far, far out in space with the space ships, rockets and radar vehicles.

928 Space cruiser and moonbase

920 Rocket launch pad

924 Space transporter

918 One man space ship

885 Space scooter

886 Space buggy

889 Radar truck

6821 New* Lunar rock collector

891 Two seater space scooter

* Available Spring
6841 New* Survey vehicle
894 Mobile signals centre
897 Mobile rocket launcher
306 Landing strip/roadway
305 2 × Lunar baseplates
For girls from 6 years

The large wall panels, doors and windows make it quick and easy to build the framework for the game. Then you can play at having your own hairdressing salon, hospital or bungalow to furnish.

Open the house on its special hinge and you can play with the interior.
For train enthusiasts
The LEGO Train is the only train which you can build - and rebuild. You can start with a push-along train and build in the LEGO Motor later. Or you can begin with the 4.5 volt Train with Battery Motor. Add extra rails and you can build a layout as big as you like with points and sidings too.

182 Complete train set with motor, signal and shunting switch

171 Complete train set (Motor can be added)

162 Locomotive (Motor can be added)

146 Level crossing

154 Rail points

156 16 Straight rails, 9 sleepers

157 16 Curved rails, 9 sleepers (half circle)

159 1 Crossing and 16 straight rails

\[ \frac{1.5 \text{ V}}{3} = 4.5 \text{ V} \]
Technical Sets for experienced builders

LEGO Technical Sets are for experienced LEGO builders from 9 years who like to work with technical problems. These detailed working models with gears and steering and working pistons are challenging but rewarding to build. Instruction books detail 2 or more different models from each set.
8860 New*  
Car-chassis with “flat 4” engine

855  
Mobile crane

851  
Tractor

854  
Go-kart

856  
Bulldozer

850  
Fork lift truck

857  
Motorbike with sidecar

* Available Autumn
The Technical range also includes a number of supplementary boxes, so that you can add to your collection.

The new Technical Ideas Book will give you inspiration and guidance for building lots of exciting technical models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>4.5 V Technical Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Selection of Technical components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Gear Blocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>Yellow Beams with connector pegs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>Red Beams with connector pegs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>Blue Beams with connector pegs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Steering gear parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>Piston parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>Gear wheels and chain links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>12 V Technical Motor (for use with LEGO transformer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8888</td>
<td>New* Technical Ideas Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available Autumn
LEGO Spares Service

If you lose a special part or want an extra one without wishing to buy a complete set, this service can help you. With well over 1000 components in the LEGO range we cannot offer them all but here is a selection of the ones you are most likely to want. Please note that we cannot supply complete LEGO sets. These can only be purchased from toy stores in the normal way. But if you particularly need a component not shown here, write to us and we will help if we can.

The Spares Service applies to U.K. and Ireland only. Prices include post and packing for 1980 only.

1101. Replacement "LEGOTRONIC" power unit for 4.5 volt motor £ 3.50
1102. 4 Bushes to hold wheels in motor £ 3.40
1103. Battery box £ 2.10
1104. 2 Connector leads, 750 mm and 100 mm £ 62 p
1105. 2 rubber crawler tracks 48 p
1106. Battery tender for trains. For use with 1107 £ 3.75
1107. 2 shunting trip-posts and 1 signal. For use with 1106 £ 1.15
1108. 2 pairs of magnetic couplings £ 1.00
1109. 8 rubber rims for loco wheels 28 p
1110. 4 locomotive wheels 48 p
1111. 1 big and 2 small hinges 33 p
1112. 1 big and 2 small hinges 33 p
1113. Motor frame 6 x 16 stud plus 4 buffers 40 p
1114. Motor frame 6 x 22 studs 88 p
1115. Lighting brick for use with 1103 and 1104 54 p
1116. 2 piston assemblies for locomotives 28 p
1117. 2 tyres 42 mm dia 33 p
1118. 2 eyes 42 mm dia 33 p
1119. 2 eyes 42 mm dia 33 p
1120. 2 eyes 42 mm dia 33 p
1121. Propellers, wheels and rotor unit etc. for planes and helicopters 54 p
1122. 3 ball and socket couplings and 1 articulated joint 33 p
1123. Digger bucket assembly 33 p
1124. Crane grab assembly 54 p
1125. Spread bag. Lies flat for playing on. A tug on draw-string scoops up bricks for easy storage £ 4.50

Please send me the following Spares:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sp.</th>
<th>Sp.</th>
<th>I enclose a Postal Order to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NAME: ____________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________

 algunos elementos que podrías necesitar. Por favor, notifícanos si necesitas un componente que no se muestra aquí. El servicio de repuestos se aplica solo al Reino Unido e Irlanda. Los precios incluyen gastos de envío y embalaje para el año 1980 solo.

1101. Reemplazo "LEGOTRONIC" para la unidad de poder de 4.5 voltios £ 3.50
1102. 4 pernos para ruedas en el motor £ 3.40
1103. Estuche de batería £ 2.10
1104. 2 conectores de alargue, 750 mm y 100 mm £ 62 p
1105. 2 ruedas de caracol de goma 48 p
1106. Tender de batería para trenes. Para uso con 1107 £ 3.75
1107. 2 postes de shunting y 1 señal. Para uso con 1106 £ 1.15
1108. 2 pares de uniones magnéticas £ 1.00
1109. 8 ruedas de goma para ruedas delanteras 28 p
1110. 4 ruedas del motor 48 p
1111. 1 grande y 2 pequeñas bisagras 33 p
1112. 1 grande y 2 pequeñas bisagras 33 p
1113. Marco de motor 6 x 16 stud con 4 pernos de conector 40 p
1114. Marco de motor 6 x 22 studs 88 p
1115. Ladrillo para luz para uso con 1103 y 1104 54 p
1116. 2 ruedas 42 mm dia 33 p
1117. 2 ojos 42 mm dia 33 p
1118. 2 ojos 42 mm dia 33 p
1119. 2 ojos 42 mm dia 33 p
1120. 2 ojos 42 mm dia 33 p
1121. Propulsores, ruedas y unidad de rotor para aviones y helicópteros 54 p
1122. 3 cargadores de bola y 1 conexión articulada 33 p
1123. Asamblea de cazoleta 33 p
1124. Asamblea de grúa 54 p
1125. Saco de dispersión. Se puede acostar para jugar. Un tirón en el cordón de la cinta recoge los ladrillos para almacenamiento fácil £ 4.50

Por favor, envíame los siguientes repuestos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sp.</th>
<th>Sp.</th>
<th>Incluyo un Cheque Postal a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NOMBRE: ____________________________

DIRECCIÓN: ____________________________

______________________________
Like to Join the LEGO Builders Club?

Many thousands of children are already members and you can join too.
A membership fee of £1. for each child gives membership for 12 months from the date of joining. By return you will get a membership pack consisting of a handsome badge, certificate, satchel stickers and a sew-on badge for your jeans or T-shirt. After that you receive 3 Club newsletters during the 12 months. These give hot news about new sets, ideas for models and pictures of Club members' own models. There are competitions for LEGO set prizes and Master Builder Awards (yes, girls can become Master Builders too of course) and there are Special offers from time to time exclusive to members.
If your mum or dad agrees, why not fill in this Registration Slip and send it with your £1. membership fee right away.

Please Note: Club mailings can be posted to addresses in U.K. and Ireland only.

To: The LEGO® Builders Club
P.O.Box 2, Liverpool, L4 1UR

Please enrol me as a member

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

First name ________________________________
Family name ________________________________
House/Street ________________________________
Town ________________________________
County ________________________________ Post Code

I am a boy/girl and I was born on _____/____/____

A cheque/Postal Order made payable to LEGO U.K. Ltd. for £1.00 for 12 month membership is enclosed.

Signature of parent or guardian ________________________________

LEGO. It's a new toy every day

© The names LEGO, DUPLO logo, FABULAND, SCALA and LEGOLAND are registered trade marks.